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PRCGRESSIVE DEVEI,OPMENT AlfD CODIFICATION OF lTE RUIES OI'
INTERNATIONAL lAW REIATING TO INTEFNATIOI{AL WATERCCI-IRSES

Note verbale Cated 24 April 1970 fron the Permanent Mission of Finfand
to the United Natig4s addressed to the S ecr etary-General

The Pernanent Mission of I'inl-and to the Unlted l{ations presents its compliments

to the Se c retary-General of the tnited NaLjons and has the honour tc prop3se Lncter

the rules of prf,cedure of the Seneral Assembly the inclusion of the f:ffowing ir,em

in the agenda of the twenty-fifth session of the General Assembly:

t'Progressive development and codification of the rules of lnternational
law relating to internaticnal watercoursestr.

An expfanatory nemorandum is attached in accordance with rule 20 of the rules
of pTocedure.
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EXPIANATORY MEIVICRANDUI{

1. rrom ancient tlmes states have settfed questions and disputes ccncerni.ng their
border rivers and other watercourses cf conncn interest by bilaterai treatfes or
other regilnal regulaticns ' Hundreals cf such treaties have been ccncludec fror:r the
Middle Ages to the present day in different parts cf the r,/lrld. rn spite of this
multltude of regional scl-utions there is - rrith the exception cf the Barcelona
Convention af I92I on the R6gime of Navigable t^la t,erways of Internationaf Concer#/'
and the crnvention relating tc the levercpment of Hydraulic l:- ower affecting mJreal
than one state,:r signed at Geneva in L)zJ - no 5eneral internationar conventjon 1n
the 1aw cf internatilnal waters c:rrespcnding to the conventions on the l,aw of the
sea conc-Luded at Geneva in r)J3. And there is, especla]Jy in Africa, Asia and

Scuth America, a large number of internaticnal rivers not ccvez'ed by international
agreements. For the nost part the use of internaticnar rivers and lakes is still
based upcn rufes of unwritten custcmary 1aw" Tc a great fleasure these rules are,
rlowever, too vague and do nct cover every practical prob]en which may arise between
riparian states concerning r,ratercourses of their conmcn interest^ The pcssibility
cf controversies and disputes between nelghbcuring st,ates is novr nuch larger than
it r,ras earl-ier' This is not cnfy because of the increasing act-vity in alf the
fields 3f human life, but alsr because there is today a greater nurcber of states,
and between those states mcre borderfines, than cnly a few decades earrier. Many
national probrerns connected r,rith the use cf waters have received an internati:nal
chalacter. At the sane time the ccncern of Governments has in recent years
extended fron rivel navigation, r,rater suppry and the constTuction cf hydraulic
works to the multi-purpose development of entire river basins.
2. severaf attempts have been made to corlify the customary and conventional
rules of lnternati:naf law relating to internaticnal watercourses. rn this
connexion the wcrk carried cut by the rnternational Lar,r Association (rle) is or
particular interest. After ]aore than twerve years Jt carefuf preparations by a

special ccn:mittee composed of experts rep.resenting nearly a1l parts cf bhe wcrrd,

l,eague

Nations, Treaty_Selies, vol. VII (I9ZI-Ig?Z), No. lT2.
Nations, !fSgjg-,Cl4s:., vo1. XXXVI (L9"j), No. 9oI .
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the AsscciaLirn ad)pted at its 52nd C.nference, held in Helsinki in Ij66, thirty-
seven articles cn the law of internatlonal drainage basins. These articles, kno\,tn

zI
as lhe lie-Lsinki Rules,:r contain provisions rn t,he eqditable utj lizatic,n .lf the

waters of an international drainage bas.in, on the abatement of pollution, on

navigati rn and Linrber flraLing) and finally, recommendations c^ncern-ing the

settfement :f disputes. The articfes are intended. tc be applicabfe to the use of

the viaters .,f an lnLernational drainage basin except jn cases where a csnventjon,

an agreement or a binding custom among the basin States provide otheri{ise. The

ru-es have been prinred and pLbLishel oy ILA (ttgether rvith cJrnrLents uhich,
h aJAlrFT 1^ar.a aa+. hee- 1 .-ra^ h1r 1-.he Ass1.'i'1-.i rn and lherefore are nilt part of the

ru_Les ./.

1. Although the llelsinki Rules have so far not been adcpted by any cfficial body,

their imp:rtance has beer' rec-rsnized in the wri Ljngs lf rany experts in the field.
F'rrther*.^r'e +hp nr:r nrin^i-lar -'i'he r.rl '-s h"v€ in a number rf cases been applied

in prauti. e. The Helsinki Rufes tray, of cou-se, have a particufar vatue in cases

ctncernjng the expIJ:tariln and oeveloomer.t of i4'ater reslurces jn {ifferent pal:ts

of the r*orLd.
l+. For gecgraphic ancl econcmic reasons the Government of Finland has attached a

great lmportance to the development of the lal^r '-rf international watercourses' In

the view of the tr'innish Government, it would be useful to engage the United Nations

jn this marter. n 1959 the General Asser0bly aoopteo rescfuti:rn l4Ol (XfV)

^ ,rcerniro +t^ic rra- hr r ;,' <nii.e 'r i.hc fp.i that 1,hls resulted in the crflection

of useful inforr.lation 3n the subject, no other steps have been taken by the united

Nations for the purpose of ccdifying the rules cf international faw relating tc
internationaf waterccurses.

5. The Gcvernment of Finland is convinceC that lrhe United Nations should further

the progressive development, and c.dification of the rufes of international ]aw

relating tc international .watercourses, lncluding internatif,nal drainage basins,

and considers that the time has ccme for the General Assembfy to take the

InternaNional
Internationaf

Law As sociation, Helsinki Rules on the Uses of the Waters 5f
r;Z;---2/

Rivers (London,
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preliminary action. necessary for the attaj-nnent of that goaf. New developments at
the reg5ional te.retS/ under-Line the permanent lnterest and practical importance of
the rnatter as wel-f as the need for its study to be undertaken by the Un.ited Nations

on a world.-wide basis. Consequently, the Government of Finland has proposed the

inclJs-ion in the agenda of the twenty-fifth sessicn rl the GeneraL Assembly ofl the

item referred to in the note verbale to which the present explanatory memcrandum is
attached.
6. Under the prcposed item, the General Assernbly might consider aclcpting a

resolution according to which a conpetent organ of the United Nations s hould be

entrusted rvith the cask of preparing a draft developing prlgressivefy and codifying
the rules of international lat relating to internaticnal- waterccurses, incfuding

international drainage basins. At a later stage the work might lead to the adopticn

of a conventicn on the matter. The International Law Conmission is, of course, the

most apprcpriate body for carrying out the preparatory work, and it night indeed be

appropriate io assign this new task to it, witb a request that it be given priority,
at a time when the Commission is reviewing bcth its own woTk programme and the whole

fleld of internaLionaL faw in order to proprse further topics for prssTessive

devefopment and c c.iification.
7. The Grvernment cf tr'infand believes that existlng relevant legal texts and

materials, especially tbe Helsinki Ru1es, could be used as a basis for the

codification of the tJoic by the United NatLons. In Lhis crnnexirn, it shluld be

recalled that the Hetsinki Rules have been adopted recently (L966), that their
snone is fair'lw comnrehensive and that in their elaboration due account was taken

of texts formerly adopted (e.g" the general international conventions mentioned at

!l The Inter-American Juridical Committee adopted in 1967 a "draft convention
concerning the industrial and agricultural use of international rivers and
1akes", und tt" Afr r-Asian Lega1 Consu-Llative Canrittee has adopted in 169
a resolution establishing an intersessional sub-cclrnnittee for a detailed
consideration of the "law of international riversrr.
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3. Fina.Ify, the Gcvernment of Finland ccnsiders that, without affecting the final-
outcome of the United Nations rrork on the progressive development and codification
of the rules cf international lar,r relating to international- watercoutses, ineluding
international drainage basins, the General Assenbfy might adcpt a recornnendation

according tc whlch Menber States shoufd take into account or resort to the Helsinki
Rules in cases where there are no other rules cr provisions binding on the parties.

5/ See The Internationa] Conferences of American States tr'ir s t ement,

EI
the beginning of this memorandrm, the Mcntevideo Declaration of L9t1 ,zI the

res3lution ad3pted in 1961 by the fnstitute of Internalional l-aw,9/ "1".;.

e OI
Agricultural Use cf Internatj-onal Rivers".
de )rcit International, I!61 (Basef, Editions

juridit 49, tome rI, p. J8l,
res o]-ution entit.led "Ut ilization of Non-Maritime f nternational Waters
(except for navigation)" .

p. oo, IndustrLar ano

Annualre de It lnstitut9./




